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Buckeye Mountain Trail
Ouachita National Forest /Caney Creek Wilderness area (AR)

This is a beautiful trail that involves a steep climb; hiking along a ridge top with powerful rock formations and lots of scenic vistas and views 
deep into Caney Creek Wilderness Area.  About half way around, it heads steeply down to Katy Falls, a beautiful area.  From the falls, it is 
about 1/4 mile to Caney Creek and the relatively flat (sometimes wet) four mile return via the Caney Creek Trail.  The rock formations and 
side creeks on this part of trail offer exceptional beauty.  Entire trail is in the Caney Creek Wilderness area.  No blazes.
Planning notes: 1. Assume carpools from HSV and HS.  Good meeting place is Hwy 70 Rest Stop in Glenwood (bathrooms).  Setback 

75 minutes from HSV to Glenwood; 60 minutes from HS airport.  Another  45 - 60 minutes from Salem to TH.   Use 160 
miles round trip for carpool calculation.
2. Except in very dry condition, one or more of the Caney Creek crossings is probably wet.  Recommend waders.
3. Katy Falls is a great lunch stop; scenic and lots of good open seating area.
4. This hike is great when fall colors are out; and in the spring when creek is flowing strongly.
5. Can be done in either direction -- most common is counter-clockwise (starting at Buckeye TH down to Caney Creek 
th) or clockwise (starting at Caney Creek th up to Buckeye TH).  Starting at Caney Creek is considerably more difficult, 
because you have several hundred more feet to climb overall, and the hard climb is immediately after lunch, leaving Katy 
Falls (and goes on for miles)

Access Notes: 1. Two trailheads, both on FR 38, about a mile apart.  Caney Creek TH is on left 0.3 mile north of FR 106; Buckeye TH  
is 1.1 miles further along and steeply up hill, also on left.  Limited parking at Buckeye TH; 5-6 cars at Caney Creek TH.
2. Two routes into these trailheads on FR 38.  The route through Albert Pike is shorter, but includes ten miles on forest 
road.  The route from Athens is about three miles longer overall, but three miles less on forest road; probably a few 
minutes quicker.
  -- via Albert Pike:  Go to Albert Pike CG; turn left (downstream) on FR106;  go about ten miles (passing Winding Stairs; 
Athens-BigFork TH; Bard Springs CG) to FR 38.  Turn Right.  About 0.3 m to Caney Creek TH [finish]; @ 1.1 mile further, 
up the hill, to Buckeye TH [start].
  -- via Athens:  Leave Athens on CR246.  Go to FR 38; turn right.  Go past turn off to Athens-BigFork TH; past Shady 
Lake; about 7 miles to FR 106 intersection.   About 0.3 m to Caney Creek TH [finish]; @ 1.1 mile further, steeply UP the 
hill, to Buckeye TH [start].

For additional info: Ouachita National Forest: Mena Ranger District  trail map
Ouachita National Forest trail map TR-12 (Caney Creek)

- - - - - - - - - - - 

Recent Hikes:
  

- - - - - - - - - - - 
Jan 12, 2012 Leader: Glen McClain 7 Hikers OMH Thursday

Route:  From Buckeye TH, over Buckeye Mountain to Katy Falls; return via Caney Creek to Caney Creek TH
8.5  miles Difficulty Rating 4 Scenic Rating 4
Stop at Katy Falls.
Hike time was extended because one hiker developed knee problem.
The trail is overgrown with weeds and needs to be blazed.
sss: Views of Caney Creek Wilderness from rock overlooks along 

ridgetop 
Waterfall Katy Falls

- - - - - - - - - - - 
Nov 11, 2010 Leader: Glen McClain 7 Hikers OMH Thursday

Route:  From Buckeye TH, over Buckeye Mountain to Katy Falls; return via Caney Creek to Caney Creek TH
8.5  miles Difficulty Rating 4 Scenic Rating 4
The vistas were great, with beautiful fall colors.  The hikers found several buckeyes.  The walk through Caney Creek Wilderness 
was beautiful.
Lunch was at Katy Falls, which had a fair amount of water flowing.
The trail is overgrown with weeds and needs to be blazed.
sss: Views of Caney Creek Wilderness from rock overlooks along 

ridgetop;
Pool and seclusion around Katy Falls. 

Waterfall Katy Falls
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- - - - - - - - - - - 
Jan 14, 2010 Leader: Dan Wingard 14 Hikers OMH Thursday

Route:  From Buckeye TH, over Buckeye Mountain to Katy Falls; return via Caney Creek to Caney Creek TH
8.6  miles Difficulty Rating 4 Scenic Rating 3
Damp, foggy day.  Temps in 30s to start; up to 45 by end.  Top of mountain enshrouded in fog precluded distant views, but 
highlighted the rock formations, creeks, and trees.  Visibility about 100 feet during this part of hike.
Lunch at falls; falls running strongly; damp and chilly still, so not a lot of time at falls.
Caney Creek crossings could all be done without anyone taking off boots.  Clearer and warmer on the Caney Creek portion of hike.
Trail in much better shape than last time we saw it.  Lots of downed trees as "step-overs", but briars and overgrowth has been 
cleared recently.
Ben and Charline walked in about three miles from Caney Creek TH and had a car to take drivers back  up hill.
Warm-ups (coffee, etc) at store in Langley afterwards
sss: Rock formations on top of ridge, hihglighted by fog

Katy Falls area and surrounding rock formations
Side creeks and waterfalls 

Waterfall Katy Falls

- - - - - - - - - - - 
Apr 30, 2009 Leader: Dan Wingard Hikers OMH Thursday

Route:  Caney Creek trailhead clockwise
8.5  miles Difficulty Rating 4 Scenic Rating 4
Originally scheduled to do Caney Creek Trail, but water level in Cossatot (5.4') precluded that; so substituted with Buckeye.
Tom Ferguson' participation led to hte closkwise approach and added greatly to an understanding of the area, the trail, and the 
trail's history.
Lunch at Katy Falls

Waterfall Katy Falls

- - - - - - - - - - - 
Oct 25, 2007 Leader: Glen McClain 15 Hikers OMH Thursday

Route:  From Buckeye TH, over Buckeye Mountain to Katy Falls; return via Caney Creek to Caney Creek TH
8.5  miles Difficulty Rating 4 Scenic Rating 4
Beautiful fall day;  first cool hiking day of season; high about 55
Lunch at falls; falls was running strongly; Caney Creek was flowing, but just - no wet crossings.  Trail was in dire need of serious 
maintenance.  Briars, downed trees, no blazes.  Worst on top of Buckeye Mt
Met Tom Ferguson , Larry Ross, and an NOLS class at the falls
Ben, Ken, and Charline walked in about three miles from Caney Creek TH and back
New ice cream stop in Glenwood -- Pizza Shack has Blue Bell ice cream, dipped from barrels
sss: Views of Caney Creek Wilderness from rock overlooks along 

ridgetop;
Large rock at top of ridge, with views both north and south;
tree hanging in space;
Pool and seclusion around Katy Falls. 

Waterfall Katy Falls

- - - - - - - - - - - 
Dec 21, 2006 Leader: Kris & Billy McMillen 10 Hikers OMH Thursday

Route:  Clockwise from Caney creek TH, via Caney creek Trail, to Katy Falls; then Buckeye Trail up and over Buckeye 
Mountain to Buckeye TH.

8.5  miles Difficulty Rating 4 Scenic Rating 4
This was a "plan B" hike.  48 hours of rain precluded getting to the trailhead of the scheduled hike (Turkey Trail), so we did this as 
alternate.  Great Hike; great day.  Lunch at Katy Falls.  This event ran from sunrise to sunset on the shortest day of the year.
Foggy, chilly morning when decision was made to change hikes.  Fog lifted at start of hike; turned to beautiful day.  Then clouded 
up and we had sleet on top of Buckeye.  Creeks were roaring; small waterfalls everywhere.  Most hikers had to remove boots for 
waders 3 or 4 times; some as many as 5 or 6.  So much flow over Katy Falls that Jim could not straddle it.
Glen and Linda found lucky buckeyes.
sss: Caney Creek flowing freely; side creeks; holly trees and beech.

rocks and views on Buckeye Mountain 
Waterfall Katy Falls

"Rule of Ten" (means too many small ones 
to count)
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- - - - - - - - - - - 
Nov 3, 2005 Leader: Ernie Weidenberger 20 Hikers OMH Thursday

Route:  From Buckeye TH, over Buckeye Mountaint to Katy Falls; return via Caney Creek to Caney Creek TH
8.5  miles Difficulty Rating 3 Scenic Rating 4
Beautiful Fall day, with colors emerging almost overnight.  Views were awesome; falls running almost normal strength, in spite of an 
almost dry Caney Creek.
Two Thursday rookies (Cecilia Rojas & Larry Kizer) did well, finished with lead pack.
sss: Views from several overlooks on ridgetop; large rock formation 

on ridgetop; "hanging tree".
Fall Color 

Waterfall Katy Falls

- - - - - - - - - - - 
Oct 30, 2003 Leader: Ernie Weidenberger Hikers OMH Thursday

Route:  From Buckeye TH, over Buckeye Mountaint to Katy Falls; return via Caney Creek to Caney Creek TH
8.5  miles Difficulty Rating 4 Scenic Rating 4
Foggy morning; limited views; but still a nice hike.  Lunch at Katy Falls.

Waterfall Katy Falls

- - - - - - - - - - - 
Jan 9, 2003 Leader: Ben Glazer Hikers OMH Thursday

Route:  From Buckeye TH, over Buckeye Mountaint to Katy Falls; return via Caney Creek to Caney Creek TH
8.5  miles Difficulty Rating 4 Scenic Rating 4
Beautiful day; spectacular vistas from ridge on Buckeye Mountain.  Lunch at Katy Falls, a beautiful spot.
Jim's two flat tire ordeal after hike.
sss: Views from mountain; Caney Creek Waterfall Katy Falls


